Mae Fah Luang University Notification
On Student Dress Code, BE 2558 (2015)
.............................................
Mae Fah Luang University considered it necessary to revise, clarify and update its Regulation on
Student Dress Code, BE 2542 (1999), in accord with the university’s policy on student dress
code. The revision was based on the university’s attempt to uphold its students’ clothing
appropriateness, discipline and respectable personality, as well as the university’s identity,
reputation, dignity and honourability.
Empowered by Article 17 (2) and Clause 2 of Article 56 of Mae Fah Luang University Act, BE
2541 (1998), and by consent of the University’s Board of Trustees in meeting 7/2558 (2015) on
16 December 2015, Mae Fah Luang University hereby stipulates its revised Dress Code for
Students, as detailed hereunder.
Section 1

1.

2.

General Conditions
This notification is titled ‘Mae Fah Luang University Notification on Student Dress Code, BE
2558 (2015)’.
Mae Fah Luang University Notification on Student Dress Code, BE 2542 (1999) has been
repealed and replaced with this notification, which takes immediate effect.

3.

In this notification:
‘The University’ refers to Mae Fah Luang University;
‘The President’ refers to the President of Mae Fah Luang University;
‘Students’ refers to persons registered as students of Mae Fah Luang University; however,
this term excludes graduate-level students and students whose status has been approved
on a special, case-by-case basis by the university.

4.

The President is in authority to enforce this notification and to arbitrate any problem or
dispute arising out of this notification or enforcement thereof. The President’s judgment is
final.
The President also retains the authority to issue notifications, directives, criteria or
procedures, or to take any appropriate action, to enforce this notification.

5.

Students shall be dressed only according to their biological sexes.
Section 2
Dress Code for Male Students

6.

For class attendance:
6.1

A plain white shirt, neither too tight nor too loose, with its tails properly tucked and
with unrolled short or long sleeves, clear or white buttons down the front, and a
properly sized left chest pocket;

6.2

A pair of properly styled trousers without any decorative pattern, neither too tight nor
too loose, made from proper fabric (denim, velvet and corduroy are prohibited), with
belt loops around the waist, and neither too broad nor too narrow neatly hemmed
bottoms;

6.3

6.4

6.5

7.

A 3-centimetre-wide black leather belt, with a rectangular metal buckle embossed
with the university’s emblem;
A navy-blue necktie fastened with a 2-centimetre-high silver-coloured metal pin
bearing the university’s emblem;
A pair of plain black, gray or navy-blue socks; and

A pair of properly styled plain black leather shoes.
6.6
For ceremony attendance, the rules in Item 6 apply, but only a long-sleeved shirt is allowed.
Section 3
Dress Code for Female Students

8.

For class attendance:
8.1

A plain white blouse made from considerably thick fabric, neither too tight nor too
loose and properly tucked (with the belt visible), with:
-

no decoration;

-

collar tips of proper length and outside collar seams,

-

a properly sized yoke under which a 3-centimatre-wide back pleat runs to the
bottom edge,

-

a full-length 3-centimatre-wide front placket on which are sewn 5 buttons, each
embossed with the university’s emblem,

-

sleeves not exceeding the elbows, each with a cuff 3-centimatre-wide at the front
and 6-centimatre-wide at the back, and

-

every seam double stitched.

8.2

A 3-centimetre-high silver-coloured metal pin bearing the university’s emblem
fastened on the right chest of the blouse and a 2-centimetre-high silver-coloured
metal pin bearing the university’s emblem on the left collar tip;

8.3

A black, knee-length and not too tight sheath skirt with a back slit not exceeding 6
inches in length, made from proper fabric (denim, velvet, corduroy, and laced or
pleated fabric are prohibited), with a not too low waistband;

8.4

8.5

A 3.5-centimetre-wide dark brown velvet or suede belt, with a square 4x4-centimetre
metal buckle embossed with the university’s emblem, fastened over the waistband;
For first-year students: Plain white socks pulled above the ankles, and plain white
canvas shoes;
For second-year students and higher: Plain black leather court shoes with heels not
exceeding 3 inches in height and without any holes or openings;

8.6

For Muslim students: A white blouse as described in Item 8.1, but with long sleeves;
a black ankle-length pleated skirt; and a plain white or black hijab.

9.

For ceremony attendance, the rules in Item 8 apply. Also, the collar button must be
fastened.
Section 4

10.

Dress Code for Students Doing Lab Sessions or Fieldwork
Students doing lab sessions or fieldwork shall be dressed in accord with the regulation
stipulated by the department or the school to which the students are affiliated, by consent of
the Dean and as approved by the Academic Council.

Section 5

11.

Penalties
A student proved to have violated this dress code is subject to the following penalties.
(1)
(2)

The student shall not be allowed to attend a class or take an examination; and
The student is considered having violated Mae Fah Luang University Regulation on
Students’ Discipline, BE 2542 (1999), and shall perform a 10-hour community service
per case of violation of this dress code.

Issued this seventeenth of December, BE 2558 (2015).

Signed

General

Samphao Chusri
(Samphao Chusri)

Chair, Mae Fah Luang University Board of Trustees

